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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR CO.ailE8SMAK-AT-t.AH0-

CJALUSHA A. GROW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMUKL A. DAVKNl'OHT,
Of Krlo

Tin: campaign of Governor Morton setins
to havo passed into "innocuous dosuetudo."

Till; cyclone that struck St. Louis will bo

no comparison to that which awaits tho
Democratic party in November. Schuylkill
county will feel Its effects, too.

TliK prospect of a split at Chicago is in-

creasing. If this had happened in lb!)2 in-

stead of lbOO, just think of what an In-

estimable benefit the Democratic party might
havo conferied on tho country.

Tin: Now York Hoard of Health has added
a new section to the sanitary code prohibiting
tpitting on the floors of public buildings,
railroad ears and ferryboats. As oU'endcrs
are subject to anest the reform will doubtless
bo carried through pioniptly.

Sixci: tho swindle known as filled cheese
inado its appearauco iu this country the
exports of cheese have declined 10 per cent.
Tho adulteration of food is injurious to
health and inluous to commerce, and it
ought to bo stamped out as one of tho worst
frauds of tho time.

Tin: pupils of tho public schools of Boston
hao voluntarily constituted themselves a
In igado whose duty is to keep the streets of
the city clean of flying paper. This is an
example that might be followed by tho entile
population of bhenaiidoah. The flying paper
nuisance Is one that is commanding lunch
attention.

Much interest is now being newly aroused
over tho miestion as to who will succeed J
Djuald Cameron In the United States Semite.

i I p to tho picscnt timo tho only d

carilldates are Senator, lloios Penrose, of
I'lnladelphia, and Congressman John li.
liobinsun, of Media, although friends of Ex
1'ostmaster Geuoial John Wanainaker have
placed hiin in tho field to bo votid for as
Senator Penrose's opponent at the Jlepubllcau
primailes of Huntingdon county on Saturday,
JunoO. Mr. Wanuiiukcr has not given his
ciihicnt fur tho use of his name, ho being
abroad. Tho fight from now on promises tu
be a spirited one.

A whiter, in the Hovieiv"
describes tho condition of. tho 210,000
Uritish farmers us almost desperate. The
thriving herds luuc disappeared, cottages
and country mansions aro closed, "while
rural laborers, flocking into the towns, further
swell tho ranks of tho unemployed." As a
contrast, there exists in Kughiud, according
to this writer, "an appalling commeicial
wealth" whose vast accumulations are in-

vested with difficulty. Tho Jlritish farmers
demand protection, but their mi in our Is

small, and theic is little piospeit
that what they ask will ho granted. Jitit no
nation can see its agriculture going to ruin
without a sense of anxiety, and this is
clearly tho situation in free-trad- e Great
Itutulu at the piosent time.

Tin: professional politicians uud their
friends especially iu times like these aro
profuso in their "praisos" of tho pros. The
llazleton Plain Speaker is after the "dead-beat- "

politicians with u big stick. It says :

"Huro and there occasionally the incumbent
who is nover satisfied is heard to pass a re
mark concerning tho 'party paper' which in
tho hunt of battle is his salvation uud which
when till is over is not worthy of his attention,
not even to the extent of u subscription. In
former campaigns, whun proprietors knew
too w ell the significance of a promise, it was
considered no breach to bo included in tho
category of the 'party,' but asthovuluo of
tome promises has been learned uud as tho
methods of machinating adepts aro oxpesed,
through dukcrtlou iu tho time of need, it re-

quires at this day the honestly earned cash
In udvunce, iu part payment for what will bo

bald. No ouo lias been found yet who was
ublu to live on piomisee and to that news-IKipo-

aro no exceptions." Tliuro aro somo
.Schuylkill olllce- - holders thatmlght be classed
in tho sumo category, and who aro again
auxiuua for u. retiomluatiou.

If a successful prucew for obtaining electri-

cal powor dirtctly from coal without tho
Intervention of furnace, boiler or dynamo
has not been discovered, it seems only u
matter of a short time when It will bo. A

man in Now York claims tu have solved tho
problem. Editon hag been at work on tho
kamo thing 115 years. Finally Dr. Jucipies, of
lloitou, in certain lie has fouud the way to get

current of any needed power fioui carbon
nnd washing soda. Dr. Jacques' process is
simple. Ho puts tho lupip of caustic soda
into an iron pot. Ho boats the pot tu a
tcmptiratuio of 300 degreos. The soda melts
uud forms what exports cull an uloctrulyte.
JIo thrusts a stick of curbun Into the soda ;

next un iron tube ditto. Through the iron
pipe he forces by moans of a pump a stream of
oxygen. The oxygen bubbles up through the
soda, uud some of it comes In contact with
the sin k of i.ir'ion us it bubbles. That pro-il-

ii the elt it... ty. lumiert the carbon

stick nnd the lion pot by a wire, nnd tlioro
you lira. Along tlio wire Ihms n stream of
electricity ten tlmus as powerful as that
obtained from tho samo amount of carbon or
coal by tho ordinary process at least so Dr.
Jacques claims. Tho electricity Is generated
by tho nir and carbon. Tho soda merely
enable them to unite.

It's Ojleer How (Jlilrlc
l'an-Tln- a euros coughs and colds, 2.jc. At

Gruhler llrus., drug store,

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

dud go Perilling Handed Down .Scleral
Decisions This Morning.

1'otts villi:, Juno 1.

Judges Persuing and Hcchtcl sat In No. 1

court room this morning and banded down
opinions, and Judge Dunn presided at
Orphans Court.

Judge Pershing handed down the follow
ing :

In the caso of Daniel I.wclnhart vs.
Solomon Koons ct. til,, rulo taken to stay
execution, llio court discharged tho rule.
Reception was taken by Mr. Edwards.

In tho matter of ,l!orough of Port Clinton
vs. Win. Sluicfcr, for selling mcrchandlso
without n license, which was required by
borough ordinances. Itulo reversed as
plaintiff cannot collect license.

In the matter of division of West llruns-wlc- k

township Into two election districts tho
report of viewers was filed Sept., Ib05, but
beforo taking action Judgo Pershing an-

nounced that no exception had I ecu mado to
report and nothing would bo dono until a
chanco was given to mako oxccptlon.

Judgo Pershing then retired to court room
No. a whoro ho heard applicants for naturali
zation.

Judgo llechtcl handed down tho following :

In tho caso of Abbio Klinger vs. Swenk,
Kobinson & Co., a petition was filed asking
for an onlcr to pay costs. Court ordered an
order drawn that defendant pay tho costs.

John 11. Stoker was appointed Constablo to
fill vacancy in Norwegian Township.

John Hill was appointed at Mt. Carbon to
fill vacancy of Constable.

Michael 1? Innucry was appointed Assessor
to till vacancy iu Cass Township.

A charter was granted to tho Lithuanian
Society of McAdoo.

In the matter of a licenso transfer publica
tion, iu au agency for Trcmont brewery, the
court granted licenso to brewery on tho
ground that it was a now licenso and canio
under the rules.

Motion was mado by D. C. Hcnning for
new trial and reasons filed, in tho caso of F.
JI. Iironko et. al. vs. I'. K. Deisher, which
was tried before Judge Albright.

Guy L. l arvuhar asked that testimony in
the case of 1'. J. Zuber vs. Lehigh Valley It.
It. Co., bo written out and filed, together
with judge's charge.

S. M. Kiiterlino filed au application of
Daniel lieed for relief undur insolvent law,
liotieo to bo given In thrco weeks.

John Watkins, convicted of f. and b. in
March term, was given tho usual sentence

K. 1). Smith filed petition In divorco pro-
ceedings of F. 1!. Kllison vs. Minnie Kllison.

D. W. Kacrcber filed papers in argument of
Wayne Title & Trust Co. case.

JI. Jt. llurko filed petition to revive jiulg-
mcnt by bci. fa. for default of defendant, to
mako affidavit of defense.

Iu tho case of Sweiter vs. lieckcr, a rulo
was granted to show causa why judgment
should not bo entered. lleturnablc next
Monday.

J. II. Filbert filed petition for Kxaminer in
caso of Barbara Connelly vs.JIichael Connelly.

MAIUtlAtii: I.ICKNS1-.1- .

Jo'eph Kraycerand Lizzio Shultz. both of
Silver Ilrook.

Peter Salacksy, of Sandy Iiuu, and Catsio
Diinbro'.ki, of Kclayers.

Angelo Pace and Antonia DeFrank, both of
Kclayers.

Joseph Kcnalowicz and Teodozgia Cicn-szk-

both of Shenandoah.
deeds iti:coni)i:.

Henry C. Taylor et. al. to h Iieu'rack.
lot iu Klein township.

Deed from JIuria Ilrcnnan to Adam Wash- -

alefski, premises in Shenandoah.
Deed from Joro II. Sterner to Charles E.

Merger, trustee, for lot in Schuylkill Haven.
Deeil from Charles E. Ilergor, trustee, to

Mary A. Sterner, lot In Schuylkill Haven.
Deed Elizabeth Kennedy to .Michael Mc-

Donald for lot in Norwegian Township.
Deed from Win. It. Crouds et. al. to a

llurkhartfor lot in Pottsvillo.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglon Chron-
icled for llasly Perusal.

Tho collieries resumed operations this
morning.

The Citizens band of Jit. Carmel, has dis-

banded for want of support.
U'bo electric railways handlod immeuso

trallic yestenlay and Saturday.
'llio Lithuanian Hand attended a picnic at

Malisinoy City Saturday afternoon.
Joseph Jones uud Jliss Eva Becker, both

of Mahauoy City, wcro married on Saturday.
hupi. ji. i. Schrefller has returned to Ash

land from Atlantic City much improved in
neaitu.

Tho Yanigans and Spartans will meet ou
tho diamond at tho Trotting park
afternoon, nt 2:30.

The piano won in tho recent Times news-
paper contest will bo presented to tho Tower
City public school, Wcduosday, Juno 3.

Rev. Alfred Hccbncr preached o patriotic
sermon ljeforo a largo congregation in tho
Methodist Episcopal church last evening.

John Carlln, manager of the dollverv de
partment of tho Jlahanoy City Beef Co., has
accepted a similar position at Long Branch.

I ho picnic ot the Keystone Gymnasium
Club, at Columbia park on Saturday, was
generously patronized and successful in all
respects.

E. F. llogert, tho newly appointed post--
inastorat Wilkesbarro, received his commis-bio- n

on Satuiday, Tho transfer of the office
will bo mudu

Prof. F, S. Miller, tho retiring superin
tendent of tho Jlahanoy City schools, was
presented with a haudsoiuo roll top dosk by
the teachers of that town,

Tho liov. Clias. A. JIarks, who for 14 years
bad charge of the I.pibcopal churches at St
Clair ami Fruckville, has lusigned hisrhurgo
His resignation to take filed Juno 1st.

Iledtlced tats to l'fttsbiirg hl "I'cmisy.1
The Central Bond of the North American

Sacngerbiiud will meet at Pittsburg, Pa
from June S to 12.

For tills occasion tho Pennsylvania Kail
road (kimiiaiiy will soil from Juno 0 to 8,

excursion tickets from all points on its system
to Pittsburg and return, ut a single) faro for
the round trip.

Tho tickets will bo good for uso ou all
trains (except the Pennsylvania limited)
g ilug Juno (1, 7 and 8, and for return passage
until J into 13 inclusive.

For specific rates, time of trains, or any
other Information apply to ticket agent.

The ladles' 08c Oxfords that wo advertised
are going fast. Havo a big lot left; they aro
bargains,

Factoiiv Snou STonK,
J. A. Moveii, Mob.

PENNSYLVANIA ROAD ROUTE BOOK.

Tlio Most Complete Publication or Its Kind
for Summer Tourists,

Tho Passenger Department of tho Penn-
sylvania Uallroad Company will, on Juno 1,
publish its annual Summer Excursion Itouto
Itook. This work, which Is compiled with
tho utmost caro and oxactuoss, is doslgncd to
provldu tho public wifli short doscrlptlvo
notes of the principal Summer rosorts of
Eastern America, with the routes for reaching
them, or combinations of routos arc set out
in detail. Tho book Is tho most complete
and comprehensive handbook of Summer
travel ever ofi'cred to tho public.

Its 215 pages are inclosed In a handsome
and striking cover, in colors. Several maps,
presenting the exact routes over which
tickets aro sold, aro bound in tho book. It
is also profusely Illustrated witli fine half-
tone cuts of scenery along tho linos of tho
Pennsylvania Iiallroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where tho Summer should
he passed will be dispelled after a careful
examination of tho contents of this publi-
cation.

On and after Juno 1 it may be procured at
any Pennsylvania Itailroad ticket ollico at
tho nominal prico of ten cents, or, upon
application to tho gcnoral ollico, Iiroad Street
Station, by mall for twenty cents.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Ccntro street.
Dcalor Ir. stoves.

Hurled Yestortluy.
Tho remains of David Davis, who died on

Thursday from intestinal obstructions, wero
intoned yesterday afternoon iu tho Odd
Follows' cemetery. Evan J, Davis was tho
funoral director.

Kntorcd Dull.
Thomas Wart was held in $300 bail for

appearauco at court for assault and lattery
preferred by Thomas Kollmcll on Saturday
night beforo Justico Shoemaker.

Address to the Sllvorltcs.
Wasmixotov, June 1. Tho National

silver party, through Its chairman, J. J.
Mott, issues from Its headquarters in this
city an address to tho friends of silver.
This address djclares that tho sacrct of
success In the pjudiiM conflict consists In
lining up f it tho battle, anil that tho con-
vention of tho party to be held in St. Louis
on July 22 will uiubmbtoJly bo ono of tho
most Important conventions nnd notable
gatherings over nsembleil in this country;.
Tho friends of tho party aro urged to push"

tho work of organization with all possible
vigor.

Death of Mist Knto field. '

Ciiicauo, Juno 1. A cablegram from
Yokohama says: Miss Knto Fluid died In
Honolulu, Hnwail, on May 19, from pneu-
monia. Tho death of Miss Field was un-
doubtedly duo to exposure. It was her
intention to "do" tho Hawaiian Islands
thoroughly nnd exhaustively, and sho
therefore subjected hereoU to all sorts of
experiences, riding ovor tho Islands on
horseback and turning back for no sort
of wcatlur. It was lmpossiblo for her to
travel other than by horseback. No par-
ticulars of hor detith aro yot obtainable,

No More Night Sessions of Court.
Bum.inwo", N'. J., Juno 1. Justice

Charlo? P. Smith has given It out that ho
will huld no more midnight sos-ln- of
court. Herotoforo, for tho accommoda-
tion of "drunks" who lived out of town
and happened to be taken in lute at night,
tho justice would climb out of bud and
hold court In his nocturnal habiliments,
nuywhura from sunset to sunrise.

Ouny and l'lutt In Conference.
Washington, Juno 1. Hon. T. C. Piatt

arrived In this city Saturday night, but
left again at an early houryosterdny morn-
ing for Now York. Among thoso whom
ho saw while hero was Senator Quay, but
tho latter declined to say anything about
his conference with tho

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mrs. Cleveland nnd hor children will go
to Gray Gablus early this week.

Playing with matches at Huston, Pa.,
Uttlo William Mnrtln, son of John Martin,
was perhaps fatally burned.

Thieves stole several, hundred dollars
worth of jowolry from tho Graeo brothers,
students nt Lehigh university, Bethlehem,
Pa.

Yang Yu, tho Chlnoso minister to Wash
ington, Is today visiting Cramps' ship-
yard nnd other industrial establishments
n Philadelphia.

Miss Annie Berliner, of Now York, has
sued Jacob Scharlln for breach of promise
of marrlngo, claiming 00,000 damages.
Both aro deaf mutos.

EI Tlempo, tho government organ in
Madrid, declares that if General Weylcr
persists in tendering his resignation Gen-

eral Primoriboviv will roplaco him.
John L. White., formerly prosldont of

the Whlto Locomotlvo company, of Huf
fnlo, N. Y.,was lockod up on n charge of
misappropriating money of tho concern.

It is EC siown
By its Cures

It Is not what we say, but what

Hood's does, that tells the

story of Its merit.

The thousands of peoplo whom It has
raised from disease and despair to happi-
ness and health, aro tho strongest and
best advertlsemj.its Hood's Sarsaparllla
has. No other preparation in exlstenco
has such a record ot wonderful cures.

This is why Hood's Sarsaparllla has the
largest salo, and rocmlres for its produc-
tion the largest laboratory in the world.

Now Jf you need a jood medicine, why
not try that which has dono others so
much good. Remember

Hood's SarsaparilSa
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In tho public eye. f 1 j six for ?5

act harmoniously wltb
rtOOCl S PUIS jiood--s Sarsaparllla.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

a becoming popular. You will like It. W
make a specialty ot hair cutting.

TO CURE DYSPEPSIA.

A New Itemed- - Which Will Do It.
Chronic Dyspepsia Is considered by many

pcoplo to bo nearly if not cpulto ihcurablo.
No good reason can bo given why they think
so oxcept that porhaps they havo tried vari-

ous remedies wlthoutmuch, if any benefit
But the progress In overy branch' of modi-

clno bus been such that among other things a
lasting cure fur Indigestion in its chronic
form as well as temporary lias liccn discov
ered and is now placed beforo tho public
strictly on its merits as a permanent euro
for all stomach troubles or dllllcultios with
tho digestive organs.

This new treatment Is called Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, boing put up In tablet
form so as to bo easily taken and also to
prosorve Its good qualities for an indeflnito
length of time

This remedy has produced surprising ef-

fects in tho worst forms of Indlgostlon, and
in many cases whero ordinary remedies
failed to givo oven relief, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets havo fully cured.

Tho splcnded results from using this prep-

aration aro owing to tho fact that It is a pre-

pared and Intended for Dyspepsia and stom-

ach troubles only.
It is not a cure-al- l llko so many advertised

remedies, claiming to euro everything under
tho sun, but It Is claimed that it is a certain
euro for Dyspepsia and anyono suflcring from
any form of indigestion cannot fall to get
permanent rcllcl and euro from its uso.

It is so prepared and tho ingredients are of
such a naturo that when tho tablet aro taken
into tho stomach they digest tho food no
matter whether tho stomach is iu good
working order or not.

You get sustenco and strength' to mind and
body by reason of tho food being properly
digested and at the same timo tho much
abused stomach is allowed to rest and re-

cuperate.
Notwithstanding tho great benefits to bo

derived, this preparation is very reasonable
in price, costing but SO cents per package at
druggists. Scud to Stuart Co., .Marshall,
Jlich., for littlo book on stomach diseases or
ask your druggist for it.

Street Cur Plunged Into a Ditch.
PiTTdiit'ua, Juno 1. Car No. 50 of the

Second Avor.uo Traction lino jumped tho
track yesterday afternoon, and tho seven-
teen passengers aboard woro till more
or le?s hurt, two of them seriously.
Tho day of miracles his not passed or all
would havo been killed. The seriously In-

jured aro Adam Dachmnn nnd M. L. Krcl-ge- r,

both residents of tho South Sldo.
liachinan's arm Is broken in two placcj
and his head is badly cut and his body
bruised. Krolgcr Is in nearly tho same
condition. While going at railroad speed
tho car took a flying leap, and nfter turn-
ing completely over landed nt tho bottom
of a ditch twelve feet below, with Its wheels
in tho air.

Curo for Ileiitluehe.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to bo tho very
best. It effects a permanent euro and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influenco. Wo urge all who aroaflllcted
to procure a bottle, and givo this remedy a
lair trial, in caso ol Habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving tho needed
tune to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho usu of this medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

To Arm tlio African IEepuhltcs,
Loxnox, Juno 1. Tho Times Pretoria

correspondent says: Vico President Jou-be-

and Secretary of Stato Loyds went to
Bloemfontoln with a mission to Invito the
Orange Free Stato to u uniform arming ol
tho two republics. Probably both will
adopt tho JIausor rlflo. It. Is bollovod that
tho arming of tho Transvaal Is intended
to counteract tho jingoes In tho clemency
shown the reform prisoners.

Mruck on a ItoeU mid Sunk.
PAi!Kr.i:sut7ita, W. Vn., Juim 1. The

steamboat Ironskle struck n largo rock
in tho Ohio river, fifteen miles below here,
Saturday night nnd wink In llvo feet of
water, nt what Is known ns tho Loa Creek
Illfllo. Sho was on tho up trip from St.
Louis to Pittsburg. Captain (Jray, ngod
71, was In command. No lives wero lost.

"Last summer while attending court at
Uniontown," says D, B. Patton, a prominent
druggist of Fayetto City, Pa., "thrco wit
nesses w cro suflcring from diarrhoea. I gave
each a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemcdy and it gave imme-
diate reliof. Ou the way home ono of lny
neighbors was taken with a severe cramp in
the stomach and was sullerlng with Intense
pains I gave htm a dose of this remedy and
within five minutes the pains had ceased.
The lemcdy is a favorite hero. I know of
many who aro never without It. I always
take it with me when going away from
homo." Torsaloby Gruhler Bros., druggists.

An Opulent
.NonmsTOWN, Pa., Juno 1. Washington

Logan was arrested two weeks ago for not
having a lighted lamp on his bicycle.
When brought beforo Burgess Williams
ho pleaded poverty, nnd was given ton days
In which to pay. Ha did not sottlo nnd was
again nrrosted on Saturday, but when
brought buforo tho burgess said ho had no
more money than formorly. Ho wns,
therefore, sent to jail for ton days. When
sHurcuwi ny wuruon liloUel 10i wero
found In his pockats. TlM$7fia flno wns
then h i.i led ovor nn- Ligan was released.

hy suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative llromo Quinine will
cure you m quo clay, l'ut up In tablets con
vcnlcnt for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Klrliu s rharmacy.

Coining Kvent,
Juno 15. Ico croam festival iindor tho

allspices of God's American Volunteers In
bobbins' opora house.

Juno 18. La.wn party at tho residence of
A. It. Broome, at Brownsville

Juno 3. Ice croam and strawhorry festival
under the auspices of tho Ladles' Aid Society
of tho Prekbyteriau church, at Bobbins' opera
nouse.

l'liu-Tlm- il AVliat Is It?
Tho groatust euro for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros,, drug store.

l'bieo Your Outers Now.
If you want euvelopos, letter or bill heads,

statements, tags, circulars, order or receipt
books, ban programs, invitations, t ckets.
posters, cards or auything in tho printing
line, come or sond your orders to UioIIkiuld
ollico. Good material, good workmanship
and prices consistent with flnt-clas- s work aro
tho magnets.

I

THE ENG'NIEER RESPONSIBLE

Fortho Mti'ilnif of n Uiiik'i, When
Uir Wiiru Droiviipit.

New Yo tK.'.Iutw 1. Tara- - to
Mil CU troll! thB K 111 : ll nf tl. ulnnm
munch 7! l Franklin In thu II r --.n river
last haturdav night. Llzz'o JlclCeon, one
of thoso roscuad, dio.l In tho H trleni Ins--

pitni yof-rdny- . Tho body of Katie Mut-
iny was ti.ion from tlu w iter br a w:- -

In-- r Thilxidvof M.iliel
w olfer, who was also drowned, has not
uue:i resaverod. Tho Ben Fmnulin cairn
to this city from Philadelphia wliht'i
2row of th Un'.vei-slt- y of IVirisvlvan:.
aonar-i- . nnu r' L . Ji iriran, trn ii uiiri"- - of
tho crew, ha 1 eh iriro of thsliunph L.u.
Saturday night sho was anchored nt the
loot or tho Ilarlom river. Frank Mclttigh,
tho englnoor. was left in ehnnm of hor

When William Hurtmiin, who Is ono of
cno uarnum ec Hnllcy acrobats, nsko 1 St. --

Hugh to take him and a party of frlonds
out for a sail Saturday night ha readily
consented. McHugh, who has boon hc--

responsible for tho accident by Coroner
lmidds, says tnnt Hnrtman came from
f lilliidelplila on tho boat with the stu- -
uonts, anil ho thought Hnrtman had au-
thority to order him to do what he ploasod
with tho boat.

In tho party which left on tho launch
woro Jacob Wolfor. his daughters. Mnbol
and Gertrude, undHnrtmnu, McHttgh and
mo tnreo girls who met tholr death. Hnrt-
man is a friend of Wolfcr's, Miss JIurrnr
and JIIss HcKoon wore frloudsof Wulfor's
daughters.

ilcllugh.when nrrnlgnod before Coroner
Dobbs, doclarcd that tho trutufcr boat ran
into tho launch, but Captain W. W. Hnm- -
uton, or tho transfer boat, and othor wit-
nesses who wero soon by Olllcor Alfred J.
Held, Insisted that tho transfer boat was
nt a standstill nt tho north sldo of tho river
waiting to go Intq her dock when this
launch ran into hor. McIIugh, according
to Wolfor, was steering tho launch at the
timo of tho accident. McHush savs flint
Wolfor was at tho wheel.

Olllcor Held savs that JlcII-.iir- was un
der the inlluenco of liquor who:i he was
urrostcd. Coroner Dobbs thiu:rhr that
McHugh hud no right to take tho launch
out, nn I that ho was unable to manage It
properly. Ho committed MoIIugh to the
Tombs on default of $.",00J ball on u charge
of criminal negligence.

Dr. D. II. Bothrock, of Now Berlin, Pa.,
docs not hesitate to rccommond Chamber-
lain's medicines. Ho says: "1 havo hand
led them for a year or moro in my pharmacy
and find them safo and reliable Jly cus
tomers pralso them very highly." No ono
who is troubled with rheumatism can uso
Chamberlain's Pain Balm without praising
it. Tho quick relief from pain which it
affords is ulouo worth many times its cost.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

The llernitida at l'lillndelpbla.
Philadelphia, Juuo 1. The steamer

Bjrmuda, which left Jacksonville, Fin.,
on April 27 with tho nllerod Intention of
landing n cargo of amjnunltfon nnd a
body of men on tho shores of Cuba, ar-
rived in this port yosterday with u cargo
of fruit. In splto of tho experiences the
vossol Is said to havo mot with sho prosoutq
a trim nppu.aranco. All on board main-
tain tho utmost socrocy, and tho most per-
sistent quostlonlng falls to dlscloso nny of
tho nllogod filibustering movomontsof tho
steamer. Tho admitted reason for this
reticence is that arrests may follow, ns In
tho wist. From what could lw gathered,
however, It is most probablo that tho Ber-

muda did carry an oxpodltfbn, and that It
Was also nocossary to throw somo of tho
cargo of arms and ammunition overboard- -

The I)iscoery Saved Ills Life.

Jlr. G. Callloucttc, Druggist, Beaversvillc,
111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippo and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no a vail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottlo and began its
uso and from tho first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was upand about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep stora or house without it." Get
a frco trial at A. Waslev's Drug Store.

Death of "Hrlcli- -
Buookly;.-- , Juno 1. 31ark M. Pomcroy,

popularly and widely known as "Uriel!
Fomeroy, dlsd nt his home In this city on
Saturday. Pomoroy, though a natlvo of
Now York stato, had long boon Identified
with tho Interests of Wisconsin. Tho
sobriquet "Brick" wits obtained) while ho
was publlsluug a paper laltnrlcon In 1857.
Ho began writing sketches of prominent
mon In Wisconsin in tho nuxt es:trava'
gnut vein. Thoso ho caltod ''brick dust
sketches. M During the-- ir ho liocamo no-
torious for tho violence of his editorial at
tacks on tho govonunnt, and was fovoral
tlmos threatened with lynching. tubso
quently ho started a daily paper In Now
York, but it bankrupted him- -

Cliauilierlulii-- s Coucn Iteuiedy the ltest
nnd Stoat Popular.

We sell more of Chamberlain's Cough
lieinedy than of all others combined,"
wiites Messrs. Kerr & Son's, druggists, of
JIars, Pa. They also say: "Tho salo of It is
somcthiug phenomenal. Yo have sold two
gross this winter, selling as highassixbottles
in one morning to as many different cus
tomers. This remedy ha3 proved particularly
successful iu croupy affections. Our cus
tomers invariably prouounco it the best they
can find, and wo know of no caso where it
has failed to givo satisfaction." For salo nt
25 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

3turterMl by Iter Jealous loer.
Ciiklsea, Mich., Juno 1. Emma More- -

kel was shot nnd klllod Saturday night by
hor flnanco, Frod Hydlofl, who was In a
jealous rngo bocnuso tho young woman had
iieun oscortod homo by another man. Hyd-
lofl then shot himself, and not succoedlng
In fatally wounding himself ho tried to
butter his own bruins In, but was finally
controlled mid taken Into custody.

Grateful to President Kruger.
Piietouia, Juno 1. President Kruger is

still suffering from Inlluonza, but nil day
yesterday ho was rocelvlug tho Johannes-
burg reforniors who woro roloasod from
prison on Saturday, nnd who called to

their gratltudo for their llboriitipn.

Tim AVeutlier.
For custom Now York, eastern I'ennsvl.

Iviinln and Now Jersey: Gonerally fair,
livlth cooler northern- - to wosterlv wluds.

llucklert's Arulca Salve.

Tho best salvo In the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.

Itetter. cuappea nanus, cmioiains, corns, and
lilt skin erupi lions, ana positively cures piles,
Vir no nav ren uircd. It is guaranteed to elve
berfect satlsf action or uiouy refunded. Price

cents per box, For sale by A. Wasley,

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
brMlks' Heart Cure Does

EAIlr DISEASE, lmn Its victim at n.
aisaavantage. Always taught that
heart disease. Is Incurable, when thcBv

symptoms becomo well doQnod, tho patlcntlw;
becomes alarmed ana a nervous panic takes
place. But when a suro remedy is found
and a euro effected, after years of suffering,
incro is great rqoiciDg and fieslro to "let
the whore- world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-inge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes-- , "1 desiro
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles'
Tp MilfiS' Heart Cure has dono for

me- - Fr ten years I had
Heart CUre pain In my heart, short--
Ppctnrpc ",css of brcatu' Pnlplta-KCblUI-

tlon.palninmyleftsldo,
HPflltll oppressed feollng In my

chest, weak and. hungry
spells, bad dreams, could cot lio on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly, I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and beforo I finished
tho second bottlo I fcltlts good effects, Tf eel
now that I am fully recovered, and thafcDr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my lite."

Dr. MIlos" Heart Curo issoldonguaranteo
that flrstbottlo benefits, o r money ref undod.

POLITICAL CARDS.

IJIOn LEGISLATURE,
Second District,.

H. W. BECKER,
Ot Glrrmlvllle, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JOR COUNTY TREASUUEH,.

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

jOIt CLEHK OP THET.COUUT9,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Ot Glrardvlllo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JpOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,.

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Asblnnd.

Subject to Republican rules.

TflOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of .Tollett, Torter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tnicaquft,

Subject to Republican Rules.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
S. PHILLIPS, Mi D,c.

Ofllce : SO West Centra street.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

F. BWRKE, M. D.p
SO E. Lloyd street,. Shenandoah.

Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 0 and 7 to 9
p. m.

H. POMEROY,J.
ATTORNEY

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Ornce Egan liulldinrv corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shennndoall.

JOHN JONES,PROP1

MUSICAL raSTRUCIOR,
Lock Box 65, A&ihanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beat
masters ip London and Purls, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar aud vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address fn care of Strouge, the
eweler. Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent lor

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
millions of Dollars

Qo up in smoke every year. Take rM
risks but get your houses, stock, full
nlture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SMS1'
Also Lite and Accidental Companies.

i
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